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voliday

One cannot enjoy a holiday without a book to read; or a
Magazine; or a Newspaper.

Somne take onie, some take another, wvhen they go off for an
Outmng.

Oxie bas a favorite author, one has a favorite magazine, one a
favorite paper.

Aiid they go on the holiday generally. We have Hammocks,
too-a large stock.

Now, at Carters' Bookstore yo u can get your
wants in this line supplied.

Visitors to- the Province will find the latest
Books, Papers and Magazines on the- Count-
ers, and the shelves stocked with standard
authors.

Drop in. See our Books and Fancy Goods, &c.

+ + SOUVENI RS + t
Photograplis of P. E. Island Scenery on Chinaware, Views, etc.

A full Uine of Fancy Goods, Stationery, etc.
Books and Papers ordered by mail and promptly forwarded to

Customers.

UEO. CARTER& CO.
QUEEN STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET BUILDING.
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WHRE THE 1-OLIDAYS MAY BE

PLEASANTILY SPENT.

Pleasant View Hotel, Hampton, P. E. 1.

MATTHEW SMITH, PROPRIETYOR.

Tp HIS MOTEL, situate-d in one of the most beautiful parts of

Prince Edward Island, has become a favorite resort.

It is within a stone's throw of a splendid. beach, where the

bathing is unsurpassed.

The hotel is comfortably furniished, and a good table is pro-

vided.

Pleasanit View Hotel is distant from Charlottetown about 19

miles by the Bonshaw Road. The drive is one of the prettiest to

be had. Prom Crapaud the distance is four miles. Coachi ieets

the boat at the latter place to convey passengers to the hotel.

Intending visitors may make arranigemefnts by writixig to the

A proprietor, or-by enquiring at The Exanii•r Office or at johrsofl

& johnson's Tourist Information Bureau.

TERms :-$5.oo per week ; for family parties, $3.00 Per Week.

Motel opened for season ou July ist.

MAT'PHEW SMITH, Proprietot. C
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Jewel ry, & c.

Ladies' Boits, 350 to $à!-

Cia sps for Nock or Woist, 35e Up.

complote Suites Studs, 35c te $2

Ladies' Watch Gua rds, 25e te $20

Soli Silvor Stamp and Match
Boxe$.

Birthdoy Rings

Engagement Ring.

Wedding Rings mode by us In

pure quallty goid, and made to

HANDSOME NEW

SOUVENIR SPOONSI
Soli Sliver, glt and onamsellodl,
atiher Str. Stanley crossing the
Straits or Parliament Buildings,
Charlottetown, stampod in bowls,
$1.00 to $3.00 mach.

Silver Salt Spoons, stampai
"Charlottetown," 50c mach.

1E W. Taylor
CAMERION BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN

r,Eyesîght.
is of such great value that
one ought to take morei
than ordinary precautions1
to guard it against every1
possible trouble. I

if you have even a re-1
mnote suspicion that thiere I
is any trouble with vouir
eyes, it will be for \xour
own best interest to hiave
your vision tested, anld
the trouble, if anv, re-
moved.

Simple trouble niay de-
velop serions results if
flot properly treated.

Ordinary failing eNle-
sight receives our inost
careful attention both as
to glasses and the framnes.

Complicated cases we
do flnot attempt to treat,
but always refer yotu to
some oculist of establish-1
ed reputation.

it is just as tIeces',arY w
to have the right framie
as to have the right
glasses.

We carry an assortmieflt
of frames that is calculat-
ed to supply any demalnd i
that you can make uipon
US.

•< ' ýE. W. Taylor I
Cameron Block, Charlottetown.j
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Seaside þ[otel

Rustico Beach, P. E. Island

JOHN NEWSON & CO.
PRO PR EOS

Surf and Stili Water Bathing. Covered Ball Alley
CROQUET AND TENNIS GROUNDS, &c.

Coach will leave Charlottetown for the above Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evening, calling for Guests. Returning Monday, Wednesday and
Friday morning.

Trains leave Charlottetown for Hunter River at 7.40 a. m., and 1.30 and 3.10
p. m. Summerside to Hunter River at 6.55, 8.35 a. m. and 7.35 p. m.

Trains run on Eastern time, which is an hour slower than local time.

Address ail correspondence to

JOHN NEWSON & CO,
Charlottetown, P. E. I
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GREAT JULY ANNIVERSARI SALE!

j

I
t j'

1,

t
WHILST thanking our numerous customers, who, by their generous patronage,have contributed so largely to the great success of our first year's business, we

wish to remind them that if is our intention to celebrate its close by having one

of the greatest Dry Goods Sales on record, Space forbids our giving prices here, but

you may rely on getting the B1ISGEST BARG3AINS lever offered to the buying

public of P. E. Islanad. Every departnaent will be drawn on for this great sale, ana

our extremely low prices will save you raany a dollar.

Sentner, McLeod & CO.

z

z
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THE 'OLDESI JEWELRY BHOUSEi
IN THE PROVINCE

Vo~~~-,l ]MID~2L 16

FINE DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

I er * yS UV NI S will find a great niany differetit sty les in SOUvEN-

Hr ouIRS which cannot be procured elsewhere.I

I JEWELRY REPAIRS

•c2"W. W. Wellner
QUEEN SQUARE,I

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

One of the Fillest Shops
In the maritime Provillees

Our new store in the Prowse Block, Sunny-
aide, is one of the largest, best stocked and most up-
to-date China Shop in the Maritime Provinces.

China, Glassware * Crockery

Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Single
Pieces, Glass, Toilet Sets. -

Here you can get a fine French Set. You can get a Set that will only cost you a

few dollars. You can aiso see somne Charnber Sets, for style and finish hard to beat.

Corne in and see our store. It's a large place, and we have a large stock,

selling cheaper than lever before.

~-«mmW. P. COL[WILL
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1,
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Gadlara.
BW THE LATE THOMAS A. LEPAGE.

By Gadara, an awful shape did dwell-
By Gadara, and lu the place of Death
Who durst pass there stole by with bated breath.

No fear of wandering ghosts had wrought this speil
On souls guilt-laden, but a horror fell

As of some Goci gone mad, whose miglit untamed
Mocked human chains, mocked human lite, and shamed

Bold sons of Heayen with craven shudder ot hell.

By Gadars a solemu sight was seen.
The shape at there, a Man ; with dress of men

Once more about him ; iu bis owu right mind.Aud they who looked, sud knew what he had been
Stood mute sud woudered ; then took heîrt agaiu

That One sucS rage, such saduess, could upbiud.

The Ffrst Settlers of St. Eleanors.

T HERE is one naie which must always be associated with
the first settiement of St. £leanors, because it was lie who

flrst occupied that portion of the Island, having received the-
grant thereof as a reward for military service. The name tu
whîch I refer is that of the Hon. Harry Compton. The name of
Compton lias since been so intimately connected with the history
of this district that any detail of personal history of this family
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must be of interest to ail who will think it worth their whîle to
peruse this article.

Colonel Compton, by which xiame he is more particularly
known, was born in the parish of Marylebone, in the County of

Middlesex, England, and in the year 1799, married Charlotte

Newman, aunt of the late well-known ecclesiastie seholar Cardi-

nal john Henry Newman. Mrs. Comptoni's death was prenla-

turc, leaving three children motherless before she had yet attained

her 28th year. The eider son died also, at an early age on board

one of His Majesty's ships in whieh he was at the time acting

in the capacity of assistant surgeon. In 17.94, Harry Compton

Esq., was appointed captain of a company in the Perth Highland

Regiment of Fencibles, the document conferring the appoint-

ment is at present in the possession of the family at St. Eleanors.

The Captain and his two brothers did good service for the crown

during the Irish Rebeliion of 1798, in which the two brothers
mentioned sacrificed their lives.

In returu for his galiant services Capt. Compton was award-

ed a grant of 20,000, acres of land in P. E. Island beig parts of

what are now known as Lots 17 and i9. This grant is dated

1804. The Captain remaiued in England after the rebellion

until 1804, for the sake of educating his two remaining eildren.

Upon his arrivai on the Island, he negotiated with one Capt.

T1ownsend, who had the corresponding halves of each Lot, for

the transfer of the other haif of Lot 1 7, his brother oficer receiv-

ing in return the haif of Lot ig, of which Captain Compton was

owner. Thus the Compton property becanie co-extensive with

Lot 17. Before leaving England, Mr. Compton prepared all

uecessary fixtures for the finishing of a coinfortable dweliig

bouse vîz: wîndow fraxues, sashes, doors, cornice, w'ainscoting

&c. The construction occupied the space of about two years,
being conipleted in the year i8o6. Captain Compton at this

time received his promotion to the rank of Colonel. The house

when completed was named the Pavilion. It stood on a beauti-

fui site a Short distance beiow where the present homesteads now

stand, overiooking the waters of Richmond Bay, and within a

few minutes waik of the shore. This oid landmark so long a
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promiînent feature in the landscape was deniolished about the
year '4 and only traces of the cellar now mnark, its site. Settled
along the shore of the bay f ro. Raynor's Creek, on to whiat is
now known as Clinniiick's or Ramisay's Creek a distance of about
8 miles were twenty-three familles of French, of Acadian origin
the well known cognomiens of Arsneau, Gallant, Poire, Bernard
and Richard appear upon the time-wornl lease witli the num-
ber of their farins set opposite the naines. Their littie chapel
first stood in tlie vicinity of Raynor's Creek. These were tlie
first to take up lands iii St. Eleaniors, but when they later on
purchased io,ooo, acres for themiselves in the neigliboriing district
now known as the village of Miscouche, they took their chapel
with them together with their other goods, and ont of the
material of which it was formed they built a residence for their
devoted priest. This house stili stands, flot now hoxvever as the
Glebe House but as the humble residence of a habitant.

The first murder committed on the Island was in the year
i8o6, when onie Xavier Gallant murdered his wife ini a retired
part of the well known Rose Hill Farm and near where the
house 110W stands. The deed wvas ascribed to insanitv. The
body of the woman was found by a searcli party--one of whomn
was the writer' s father-underneath a fallen tree to which they
were attracted by the voice of the crazed husband who the while
was walking back and forth upon the recumbent tree. As there
was no jail nearer than Charlottetown lie was taken there. He
was îlot however brought to trial, but spent tlie rest of lis life
in prison. It is said his remains ii0w lie under the present Mal-
peque Road leading to, the City. There is a touching episode ini
connection with this crime. Tlie vîctim had in lher younger
days won the love of a dhuld, a little afflicted creature ,ý1ho by
saime means had lost the use of lier limbs. ln this strong,
healthy girl the dhild lad found lier ideal of womanliood. Be-
fore and at the time of hier death, this poor dhild was with lier
whom she worshipped, assisting as far as lier feeble strength
would admit in lier liousehold duties. And on this Sunday,
wlen leaving lier home, a last fond kiss was given lier little
friend in1 whose trusty care lier two dhildren were left. My
readers already know these friends met iîo more in this world-
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Wben the news of the fearful deatb of ber friend reacbed the
child she was inconsolable. For many weeks she wandered
alone in the deep shades of the forest, taking but littie nourish-
ment and shunning ail society. She had a sweet voice and was
often beard singing in her loneliness. But littie attention was
paid to what she was singing until it was found to be a lament
for ber lost friend. At this time the littie church stood on the
Pavilion farm, and the child having made other friends attended
the services.

The priest L'Abbe de Calonne knew the child's history, and
between the services, as the congregation were seated on the
banks of the spring which rose front a bill not far from
where the cburch stood at this time, asked the child to sing ber
wonderful and weird song. Her answer was " I cannot to-day,
this is Sunday",-the explanation of which is that probably the
day was always too sad on account of its being that on which
ber friend met her awful fate. But after a littie, relenting, ber
voice broke fortb moving lier rude audience to tears. Trhe voice-
is forever sîlent;- but the writer often visits tbat limpid spring

wbose sparkling waters glitter like gems in the sun, and wîth
wbich the writer bas been fondly familiar during a long life; and
in imagination loves to picture the pions priest and bis devoted
people seated as of old and to hear in fancy that cbildish voice.
rhe writer lias already seen six generations of some of those

present on that day.
In the year 1809 the Craswell family came to the Island and

purchased 2o8 acres of land in what is now known as St. Elean-
or' s village. William Craswell resides with lis family on part
of tbis property, the Jones family on the other part.

Another farm Of 258 acres was bouglit by the same family

in 1814, in wbat is now known as North St eleanor's, a mile
distant, and is now partly occupîed by Mr. John Albert Craswell
and bis two sisters, son and daugliters of the late Hon. James
Craswell. Part also is now in possession of two grandsons;
Eugene, who is postmaster and general dealer at North St.

Eleanor's Corner, and Collins, who resides on the adjoining
farm.

Referring in conclusion, once more, to the old chapel, it
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may be interesting to state as in a way corroborative of the truth
of this history, that the writer, when a child, with his father,
Major Thomias Comptoni, oftcn dined with the priest at his resi-
dence, which was forinerly the Chapel mentioned elsewhere lu
this article, and which was moved from Raynor' s Creek upon
the transfer of the property from Lot i g to the vicinity of the
Pavillon, where it remained until its last renioval to Miscouche.

The old Colonel returned to England in the year 18i0.

Coming back shortly afterwards, he rexnained until 1814, when
he emigrated to Brittany, France, with his daugliter Lisle. My
two eider brothers sailed to France some years later where they
were educated by my grandfather. One of theni, Alfred, subse-
quently returned to the Island, and settled on a fine property ln
St. IEleanor's. A child of the other brother who inherited an-
other portion of the estate having died, the mother came to the
Island and disposed of it,-its location being in the locality now
known as Linkietter Road. HUBE8RT G. COMPTON.

(To <
5
e Continiued.)

44Where the Speckled Trout Doth lumip."

IlNature in her sequestered haunts L'Il court",

471 LTHOUGH sucli a tiny atom-among the larger divisions o!
inour fair Dominion, this charming bit of earth - o! old by

Indian sage and warrior called -"Abegweit "-is by no0 means
unknown to a considerable and annually increasing .number o!
pleasure seekers froni the neighboring Republie. In various
portions of our sea-girt Isle, have been, and are being built
pleasant summer residences, for the occupation o! those who have
found ont by frequent visits how delightful a summer spent in
P. E. Island really is. For the benlefit of those who have neyer
had the good fortune to be enrolled among the visitors to our
Isle, I will give a brie! sketch of one or more of the many
pleasant summer resorts within its bounds.

I have had the pleasure of visiting a goodly number of theni;
but 1 may say, without hesitation, that for pleasure and sport the
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one that had for me the most attraction was North Lake,
beautifully situated lu the eastern extremity of the Island, about
sixty miles from Charlottetowni, the capital. The nearest station
is Souris, the eastern terminus of the P. E. I. R. But a drive
either awbeel or by carniage, through the pleasant farming
sections and along the sea-shore, is infinitely superior to travel-
ling in a close raîlway carrnage,

The lake itself is decidedly picturesque, and must certainly
appeal to all loyers of the beautiful in nature. The camera fiend
would here find ample opportunity for the pursuit of lis hobby;
while parties wishing to camp out during the summer will find
along the upper reaches of the lake, situations admirably adapted
to the purpose. But, besides being so bounteously endowed by
nature in this respect, the lake has those qualifications which
will appeal more forcibly to the heart of the sportsman ; for, as a
fishing place it will satisfy the most eager angler. There is also
very good shooting on or about the lake, at almost any season of
the year. Tlhe trout in the lake are of the finest quality, coming
as they do riglit from. the sait water ; and aithougli from two 'to
three pounds is their limit, the angler wiIl be welI satisfied after
a very short time both with the quality and quantity of his
"kill." To those who have but a short time to devote to the

sport, I would recommend the lake, as the fish are plentiful and
at altimes--like Barkis-' willin'." As I have already mention-
ed, few are caught weighing more than two pounds, but aIl are
dlean, gamey fish.

With auy liglit bàdied fly, such as the "Dusty Miller," or,
better still, the old reliable " Silver Doctor," one may be pretty
sure of a fine string of trout, if he will but take the trouble to
row up the lake just about dusk, for that is the most favorable
time to try for the " big fellows." For my part I can say that I
neyer failed to secure a fair strirng by fishing them at dusk or
even when it was dark.

There is an eleinent of uncertainty about fishing at that
time,-it is flot as to whether you will catch any or flot, for
there is no doubt about that ; but it is whether they will be large
or small. The big fellows sometixnes take the fly with a mighty
splash, and at other Limes the fly disappears as if drawn down by
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sorne invisible power, noiset.essly and witliout any disturbance of
the water, so that the fisherman blissfully unconscious of this,
somewhat carelessly perhaps, may start to make another cast,
and then-his nerves tingling-he realizes by the sliriek of his
reel tliat lie lias struck " one of tlie aristocracy." He need flot
say witli the Frenchi plebeian of tlie novelist " Arsto va ", for lie
goes, and unless carefully and skillfully liandled, lie will keep on
going ; and tliat too, witli a portion of the angler' s tackle.

Anotlier pleasing feature is the liearty liospitality of the
people of the district, as if to render stili more deliglitful a visit
to this angler' s paradise.

This is only one of tlie many, and e-ven in the immediate
vicinity of Nortli Lake, we find a number of other lakes and
ponds, ail of whicli will amply occupy eitlier tlie angler or tlie
gunner, and reward him most abundantly for lis visit.

But to tlie pleasure-seekers wlio are doubtful, I would say
corne and see, for seeing is believing. As one of onr writers bas
said-

"We tender ye a welcorme true
Unto fait Abegweit."

R. FE. SMITH.

A Story of Newfoundliand.

ITHINK it was some twenty-seven years ago tliat the event
I arn about to relate took place. Lt originated in tlie loss

of two slips, owned by the late Honorable Daniel Brennan
on tlie one part, and tliat of tlie nnderwriters at Lloyds,
London, on tlie otlier; the latter refusing to pay tlie sum cover-
ed, Viz ,fJ27,000, sterling. Mr. Brennan entered an action
against the nnderwriters for the recovery of lis loss and Thos.
Russell, Esq,, of London, a brotlier to, tlie farnous reporter to, tlie
Times newspaper, was autliorized by Lord Campbell, Chief
Justice of England, to take evidence on the part of the defend-
ants on the one side, and myseif on that of the plaintiff.

The commission opened at Charlottetown, tlien proceeded to
Aridliat, from thence to'Burene, Newfonndland. Tlie comn-
mission consisted of the commissioners named, and of Rolit.
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Hyndman Esq., their Secretary. Mr. Brennan had secured for
our reception the hospitality of the member for Burene in the
House of Assembly of that colony, a Mr. Benning, an intelligent
and ainusing Irishînan.

Leaving Arichat we arrived at Burene after a weeks tossîng
about on the Atlantic, liaving encountered the equinoxial gales
that blew our littie "Sea Gul" far away to the east. Approacli-
ing the coast of Newfoundland, in the vicinity of Burene, we
were ail struck by the appearance of its iron shore. Trhe ciifs
appearýed to range hundreds of feet above the water without the
appearance of a cove to shelter a weather beaten mariner. Our
captain, a Newfoundlander, told tales of a fearful character of
the people of a certain cove wlio lived by plundering slips decoy-
ed on shore or driven there by the force of storms. Among
others he told of the fate of the crew of a frigate who were ail
lost, excepting three or four-thrown on a sheif of the rock to
be murdered by these wretches who were, lie said, at times
guilty of canibalism. His stories made me shudder.

Tlie wind was fair, and as we neared Burene we saw the
French Islands to the westward and were aware, as well as our
captain, that we were close on our desired port. He shifted his
course a little and rau in directly for the land ; I thouglit the
fellow was mad, as lie had been drinking liard during tlie gale,
and 1 said to Mr. Brennan

" I think, sir, this fellow intends to, give us a watery grave,
because we'stopped lis rum, " but my friend, better acquainted
with tlie coast, replied:.

" There is no fear. " So we daslied on.
In a short time we saw an opeuing, into which we sailed-

one of the most extraordinary the mînd of man can conceive.
We sailed tlirough this gut for a full mile. It appeared about a
couple of hundred yards wide, the rock on eacli side liundreds
of feet above our top-niast. Some extraordinary convulsion of
nature must liave caused this wonderful entrance to the Buréne
Harbor whidli we entered. It was, I assure my readers, quite as
exciting as the delight an Englishman, feels tramping up the
mountains and pinnacles of tlie earth in Europe. Our surprise
was multiplied as we eutered the harbor. It is a perfect basin, I
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should think three miles ini diametcr, with mouintains around so
steep that it requires an effort to cliinb themn. Tfhey rise hun-
dreds of yards above the water axid it is well worth while to
dlinb their summits for the beautiful scene wvhich opens to the
eye. In the centre of the Harbor you view an Island ; it covers
over twenty acres and is owned by the collector of H. M.
Customs, a gentlenianly, and of conrse a well-îiiformed mani, to
whom the commission owved mucli for his real, genuine hiospi-
tality. We had more than once the pleasure of enjoying his
company and lis hospitality ini his Island home.

It is remarkable that this Island is the only spot iii Burene
where cabbage and potatoes fiourish.

Burene, we know, is in Plancentia Bay, and is noted for its
copper mines said to he the most profitable in the world.

The indication of the country is well worthy of the explor-
ation of that class of the commiunity bent on enriching thein
selves. The head of this bay, Placentia, posesses the richest
copper mine in the world, and there is no doubt but coal, iron,
and probably gold will be found in abuildance in tine to corne
under its barren appearance.

It seems strange to think how littie is known of this wonder-
fui Island-the oldest on this side of the Atlantic. But this ean
be easily 'accounted for when we thi nk it has been devoted to the
prosecution of the fisheries alone. The principals engaged in
this industry held it to be to their advantage to repress every
other industry. The fishermen are slaves; and they have kept
the people, and the world, I may add, in ignorance in order to
hold the profit arising froin their selfish policy.

The colony lias heretofore been governed by agents, the re-
presentatives of the different firins ; gentlemanly, hospitable, and
well informed men, who remît the profits of the trade to their
eMployers ini Great Britain, who live in luxnry and ease, whîle
the poor fishermen have just enough advanced in ship biscuit to
kzeep thein alive througli the winter, for the coming fishing
season.

Uncle Samn is beginning to learn of the deposits nature lias
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laid there, and if John Bull does flot become aware of its value
he may lose that dependancy.

Excuse me, reader, for strolling away from my story, which
I trust may be more interesting in my next communication.

BENJAmiN DAviEs,

(TOo BE CONTINUEL.)

Sflas Tertius Rand, D. D, L. L. D., D. C. L.
(Al CMAC MISSIONARY,>

Stand thon a liera 1 brave, strong, sweet-souled Rand,
Firm on thy bigli pedestal through ail tuie,

Thy God, who cheered thee on, and held tby band,
Preserves f ront dread oblivion thy memory sublime.

What, thougli no sculptured block adorned the spot
Where they hadl laid thy worn-out shroud away

Until a daugbter's toil memorial brouglit 1
Within a thousand strengthened hearts thy visage beams to-day.

Mild was tii> manly spirit!1 as a child
Among bis playmates tbou couidst laugh and sing:

Yet, through the greatest hardships on the wild,
Thou didst the cheering Gospel to the Micmac wigwam brîng.

Peace when the gioaming settled, sweet release
Fromt thy long day of labour ; for as HIe

Pleased flot Hlimaelf, thyseîf thon didst flot please,
Thou too wert poor and iowiy, yet a prince of higli degree.

Now, to tby memory, leazned *Sakumow,
Prince in the realm of mind, few were th7 peers 1

Soon fades thîs wreath we bring as low we bow,-
But in the richer lives of men thy life lives thraugh the years.

JEREMIAH S. CLARK
ICirklawn, 2Oth May 199.

,Sakamtaw (Micmac for Prince, or Sage.> Perhaps many who read this do flot know that Dr.
kand was a brilliant Greek and ltebrew scholar : that he was familiar with French Spanish, Italian

and Gerami that he reduced Micmac ta wiiting, and prepared a Grammar and a b;ictionary of the
language, basides transiating ioto Maliseet and M ohawk and in bis old age became go fond of Latin
that lie wrote and published a volume ofeighty.fonr Latin hymris. It stems fitting shat a teilinte
to the seholar and port should appear about thîs time as Dr. Rand bagan bis lifé.worlt in Charlotte-
town almosî fifty years ago, on November x 2th, 1839.
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When We Began to Kick and How We Do It-IL

HEin i89î, the Abegweit Football Club became a
Xe -as been" it left the fostering of the game in very

capable hands. The youngsters, who a few years before, from
the touch lines watched their big brothers execute punts and
drops, had now outgrown the period when expediency suggested
their playing apart from the " big uns." They were no longer
the boys of yesterday. But even before they had wholly dis-.
carded the trappings and stature of youthfulness they had ac-
quired proliciency and cleverness at the kicking art. Neither
had the advantages of organization escaped their watchfulness.
A full year before, the weighty influences of concerted action
dawned upon themn and a new football club was the outgrowth of
the liglit that had corne to them. They called themselves Cres-
cents, and that he who ran might rend they decked the left
breast of their red and black barred jerseys with a haif moon in
white.

So when the Abegweits passed on and ont the Crescents had
passed their flrst milestone. Trhey were ambitious; and now
that the stamp of seniority was theirs alone they deternxined to,
show the stuif of which they were composed. Trrue, there were
a few of the defunct club's players upon the membership roll,
but the major portion of the fighting stock consisted of the hope-
fuIs. The presence of these oid players, sorne of whom as an
act of encouragement to the boys, had donned the red and black
even while the blue and white of their own club yet graced the
uprights, inspired confidence and imparted steadiness.

Trhe Crescents retained their individuality until the spring
of i89)5, wheu there came another parting of the ways, and the
formation of a uew club ont of the timber of two. During their
five years existence they proved themselves both able and clever
exponents of the game. Their fifteen lined up against those of
other clubs on five occasions and neyer met with defeat. St.
Duustan's College was twice vanquished and the men o>f Prince
of Wales College shared the same fate on the single occasion of
their meeting. The other two games were draws, St. Dunstan's
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~ie tht Pposi1g temi in (me, and that of the Pictoui, N. S.
iib i the oàther,

lu the il Af '9 a lively aggregation of youngsters banded
tuebrand caUed them5elves junior ALbegwits. A corabi-

iu. mn of splenidid inaterial with. quickness in graspilg Sté
iting tht fiuer po)incýs o)f play, placed themi in two years at

.1u altitudu nol uisually deigned a club with the prefix of the

i I~ V II~im~C, 1).da ÇDWrek-

4KMc Vi îAaVi

tRsErs s
H V. Md w.

;uvtl t~ ll name. The>, se-veral lImes iet and dowued
~umInaIou Imuviedtco give themn an argumrent ; but their

Lpd4 realy swihma ffort appoers tb have beecn iii a gaine with St.
P1911tAln'ý Znd XV., 011 May 24th 1894, whichl endcedl il' b)th

t4A ta.ki ing cviri. Re.*iitio, came s it was boundi( to and
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working mit lu briuig it to ils tru kotl. 'l'li ha l L\c a ;' -','(
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record so far-, and their gaine with Dalhousie College XV. last
Novemiber, proved thein focinen worthy the attention of the
cre'me (le /à creme of Maritime kickers. The fact that their sphere
of tnseflness in athieties has a wider range than football, makes
their following the larger and their task of perpetuating sport il,
general the lighiter.

''le Club's record is as follows

1 89 5 -M.%ay-Abegweits vs. Prince of Wales -- Draw, o to o.
Oct.- do vs. do. - - - lost 7 to 8.-

i8 9 6-May- do vs. do. -- won 14 to 1 .
June- do vs. St. Dunstan's - lst 5 t) 7.
Nov.- do vs. do. - - - Won I I to 3.

187-May- do vs. Picton - - - won io to o.
Nov.- do vs Prince of Wales - - won 13 to I.

f 898-May- do vs. New Glasgow - - draw 3 to 3.
Nov.- do vs. Daiholusie College - - draw o to o.

Our foothailers have always been at a great disadvantage
fromi lack of competition. Their trips abroad, and their bring-
ing of outside teamns to the home grounds, have ever been
timdertaken ini the face of dilficulty and personal sacrifice. it is
..ll the more wonder then, despite these drawbacks, that so good
a showing lias been made. The absence of a scheme whereby
they could more frequently try conclusions with other Maritime
clubs greatly retards development ini game and players. 'Ple
Abegweits, inidful of the proficiency and skill competition
brings in its wake, strive their best to break a lance with the
leaders.

Our boys have demonstrated their ability at the gamte on
more thaxi the home fields. Within reoent years several of them,
have figured upon Upper Province college teams and have
contributed in no small degree to the honors and succsesg

achieved by the clubs of which they were members. Gordon
Alley, W. H. Sutherland and P. F. Duffy of McGill's '98 teani
hail fromi the Province down by the sea, and received their
initiatory tessons npon the local tilting grounds, the two former
at Prince of Wales and the latter at St. Dunstan's. Thomas
Cuirrani, now Rev. Dr. Curran of St. Dunstan's College. and
Patrick Cullen, an erstwhule student of the same institution,
wore the garnet and grey of Ottawa College in the early nineties
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when its XV made the landing of the Canadian charnpiOnip,!j ýan
almost annual roundup to the scasonu> work.

Axnong Maritinle footballers we have the distinjction1 Of
being the only unes to have played the game under the Canianlît
Tjnion's ruies, deeming, and rightly so, that the rouge is wor)t1,\
of merit,and that upon the making of trys and goals alone thc resuilt
of a gaine should flot linge. It cannot be denied that the tean,
whicl forces an opponent to inake this play the greater nui ibe r o f
times--neither trys nor goals being scored-shows a su per ioýr ity"
deserving of recognition upon the score sheet. The Canladian mie(.s
governed ail matches between the local clubs from the fali of '

to the spring of '98. Then a returil was made to the 1'nglii
Union's mules; and so long as Nova Scotia and NewBrsic
footballers refuse to recognize the Canadian suions, 1Nand
Rugbeians iuust perforce fail in lune witli theru.

A defence of the game as it is played iii Canlada, if it indccde(
at ail requires orle, nced have no place in this writing. Abler
pens than minle stand readv, whcencvcr occasion demandis,
to sound its praises, and heads nio\w silverud hby the(
fliglit of years wili be founid to bob up serenieiy and poainit's
benefits. Like lnany another branch of athiletics, it lais its short-
Comings, but to chant its requiemi they are inisufficienit. Its hlib
strengthening, mental developing and iinanfly attributes are tooý
highiy pmized by the youth of to-day to permiit its aain ava.
Su long as old Father Time continues to swing tilt penduluxuii to
and fro, and a viril and hardy race dexnands a pa.,stiilu
ini harmony with its plysicai makeup, just su long w\ill the wel1-
kmn ring with the shouts of thc foothaller. Waterloo. \%as %vun uni
the playing fields of Eiton and Harrow. The Ironi Duke- kuew
wereof lie spuke wlien lie made the statenient, and quiite
unconsciousiy le paid a tribute to football more c2loquenit and
effective than chapters speciaily written to portray its Nirtues.
Bach individual. man las a toiling, tlougltful task, befome huxn ini
the batties of life. Wletler it be in the busy inarts of trade or
in the learned professions, it is ail the sainie: tlere is adiy
Waterloo tu figît. Courage, self -meiance, e.ncrgy,, skiîî aild a
strong physique are among thc weapons of ur eqIiiiuiet for the
fray, and 1 know of nu surer way of acquiring thein thian by a
judicious diet of athietics. J. M. SULLIVAN.
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Belle Marie.

1 110 was Belle Marie?" I queried, 1 thought it might
possibly be sonie Acadian maiden, prohably the uiece of

the go(-d cure who performed the religions futnctions for the
peopblle inr thocse dJays. Then in lier own words the Indîin woman
told the story whIich follows:

La Belle Mlarie was an Indian maiden, the daugliter of the
bslvdchief in the tribe. She was so well-known and well

be.loved by hier own people that they held lier in a kitd of wor-
sihip), but wlieu she becamne known to the Frenchi and was loved
as wvell by tliem, hier own people called hier by the naine the
Freccihlad given hier -"Belle Marie,"- and it soon became a
cause for reproval if by chance she was designated anything else.

The love of the old chief for lis daughlter was one surpass-
ing words; she was his idol and his best comrade, therefore lier
tastes and inclinations were mucli on the samne line as lis: and she
accomipanied hlmi in the liant, and could take as straight-nay,
eveni a straighiter aimi at a plover or partridge, than could the
hiands which were graduially losing their cunning, and which,

-were somietime not so steady as in the days of yore.
An officer lu the Frenchi regiment took a great interest lu

Belle Mlarie fromn the first dlay hie ever saw lier. Sue was scarce
miore thian a child thien, but such an entirely different child to
any hie hadi ever known iu his own country, that hie saw rare
miaterial in lier to develop, and hie would talk to lier for hours at
a timie, telliug lier stories of his home: of the world in which. lie
hiad lived: and of the loved ones which lie had lef t behind.

And at the sanie tim-e that lie taught lier of the world ont-
side lier smnall sphiere, and the varied attractions it held for those
in it, slue tauglit lmi the easiest lesson in the world to learu,
and the hardest to forget: inasmuch as it is replete x0ith pain
and sorrow, at the saine timie as it brings the Miost happiness-
the lesson of Love. He was aware, of his passion long before
shie liad any idJea of the love witli which she liad inspired hlmi,;
but lie kept the knowledge of itto himself, afraid to tell tlie
cliild lest lie estrange lier fromi hlm. -
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But after a time carne a change in Belle Mare: lier former
manner had clianged to a more deniure, rnaidenlv one, lier eve.,
seemed softer and acquired a new light, and she came les
frequently to hear the tales of the world so unknown and straniige
to her. He wondered at the cliange, and resolved to quetýStionl
her sometime as to why slie came so rarely.

One day lie found lier sitting iu a littie nook, oni the thore a
small cave formed beneatli two shelvîiig rocks ; tles ~a-s cleair,
and of that intense blime characteristie of mjd.summeiir : the waters
were risinig and fallinig as the incoining tide waslieIlihnm narer
to lier every moment ; but she was pavingZ nu attention to the
lieavens overhead, or the music the waters, mae s they\ %-wl
came to lier, for slie was sittiig, leanfing back ganthtle rockvY
watt-lier bare brown arnis clasped above lier huad, lier liaiir
forming a striking background for botti formi aiid faeut beur
-eyes were looking far out beyond the scelle, andsheneihe
dreamit for a moment of tlie picture she madle, 1nor Wvascosou
of the gaze bent upon lier.

Belle Marie," hie said softly. Slie startedl at tlie soui( îmd f
his voice, wliule a wave of color suffnsed the ,wrh kin and
told in an instant the tale lie wislied to know. Ileha tautghit
her his own language, and slie spoke it fairly mwell, thlat chuldl of
the forest to whoxn books were unknown; lier sole lessns mil
she met hlm beig learnit from the carols of tlie birds, t le \%înids
whistling tlirough the tre"es, the perfunie of the flowercs, aind the
murmuring of the waters as they beat uponi tht hot

"Mon Matre " she replied, risinig. snddeu2ilv \0ile the culo)r
left bier cheeks, taking witli it even the roses thiat %vue a:1a\\

Where have you been, nia Belle?" lie asked.
Inu the woods: on the river: witli my peo-ple," wa the

disjointed reply, as she looked down at the salid beineath lier fect.
"ýBut you have not been to see me for lonig-I have mse

you very mucli. Why did you stay?" H1e camet inearer to lier
but shie turned on him witli the fury of a yotmg tigress aýs she

"You did not miss me. You-you-whio talkedl to Ile j ust
to pass the time away, becanse the woxnen you av knouwn,
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wvere tiot near %,ou. If they were, Belle Marie would have found
anlothier friend. She is only something to amuse yourself with
and(-atid-"' here she broke down utterly, and covering lier
faLce wvith lier hiands burst into a passion of tears.

-Belle Marie ! nma Belle! What do you niean? Who bas

told you sucli a thing? Why my darling, I have wondered and

At the term of endearment she drew berseif up haughtily
and said. N ýeyer cail me that again. That word is onlY
meuait for those whmit suîts--he tells me."

.I know wvhomn you meurn, Marie ; the young brave who
lia,, been your lover from ehildhiood, and you cannot see the
reason lie lias done so? He kilows I love you," She looked up
at iii. - Ves! ten thotusand times better than lie does! But
lie dosnot knwthat T had resolved never to tell you; you are
but a chuld in years comipared with me, and summer and winter
arce the direct opposites of eacb other." She was looking at

imii wonderingly, almiost incredulously-but she answered slow-
Iy. Love mie? An Indian niaiden ? A forest girl? Why,
yoiur people wvotld scomn you for it."

.. My peuple are nothing to me now. Will you marry me,
mii Belle? See ! the tide is almnost at your feet, corne with me
aiid give nie youir answer as we walk on."

WVith a bonifd she sprang up the ro& and was standing at its
summiit almiost before lie realized she had heard him, and when
lie too reaclied the top, lie could see bier fleeing like a deer away
acruss the opeii, but tlie dlays went on into weeks before hie saw
lier again.

Q)ue miorning lie was sittiug at bis tent door basking in the
Septemiber unushinie, thinkiing dreamnily of " La Belle," when lie
beardl a rustlixîg amonig the trees, and a moment after she stood
before himi, lookinig stnaiglit into his eyes, bier own containing a
plain auiswer to the question lie lad asked lier so long before.
As if that question liad been asked but a moment previous she

"Ves I I will le your wife; if you are sure, perfectly sure
that you love mie, and mie only." Not a word of explanation
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rt2gaýrdlig ber fligbit or heur absenice : not even an iinplied donbt
thiat hie înight hiave ilhouglit dfrntydurîng the intervenling
space of timei, of the wod pknin a moment of non-Consider-
it ilom- -No ' lier faithl iiim iias too- firin for that ; bis love
mliglit 1>c strong buit bers cameit fromi the peut up Iîeart of an

lindiani girl, anid beur faithi ini U1ic bj of it was as strong as the
loeitself iuow thiat h(2e had to)ld beur lie loved lier.

l1le wasý stadin by br sýide bcfo)ru liter wtrds we-Lre ended;
lie did flot auwrlier, but put is> armi aroundi( ber, drew lier to
himii, and id theu lip-s tliat unitil then-t had neyer had a lover'$
kl i:,i îmritcdý oin thymii. Shie etldclose- to) lm With that

1sUlt'C of (*(rIlct contlltmet andhapies that coules but sel-
dom U avu n;ii, aujý it siiLe tmat i.s more cloquent tban

~~urd fulowe a slenc bru >iiol\ 1,y the twvittering o! the

WlVheu t1iu ,old ie! w asi tol e demiurred.
1lus ch!ild euld i:ut rînaýrry a w'hite iani. Shie liad the

Mofo tb hu les&-t o! i tril> l)u lier veinis ; shie rnust marry a
brav o! ber onrace.

Butii asý lic iad iiever refused bis idol anythinig that in reason
lie couild give, lier, su afler a tîinie Ilie overcanie bis objections,
auJ( conseuitted to the uniion takzing place- ini a 3-car's timne. The
oiu whot cougratuilatud La Belle the beçartiest wvas the one of lier

owiu raceý lio ad lwa loved lier, and who bad boped to wed
be(r (,ne dayi\ bînseif, Buit lie seenied to relinquisb the hope
w\itliout a jantig, and( nuo one( t2ver dIreained o! the latentre'g-
fui spirit o! the red manii -' that. only ne.ded fosterîiig to make
it the(ý all-abso,(rbiing pasio o!is life. Autunîn asse inito

c~ner arlv\, winter iii toeday s ; n;(ithis of siiew, bard frost
aJbitter cold ;but -aIl went well betweui Be-lle Marie and lber

martial lover, tîntil onme day\\ vhen tlle wiintur fro-sts were alîniost
ojý'er-bi the days werec longer anid thet sunwarner and Ilnelt-
îig snos wre trikliî doi tlie litle bIils to shiow that sprîig
wouild li ue winiter, Belle Marie started to mieet bier
lover.

Wýithliu abonut a mile froru lier borne slîe saw the form of a
mnan lying ini the silow\; and she hasteîied on to render hlm as-
sistancle. Shc %%as no girl to shirk a duty ; but wben she saw as
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'lhe la'se li)u thiat it ivas beur lover, lier heart sank, for it
wz1s ani apparently Iifeless formi that she lield in lier aris. But
sue: sooxn umondass;istanice. She gave a eall as wdl-known
aUs her nameu, and ere lonig ber kcinsmen surrouraded lier and cou-
strineting a rough puillet of branches and twigs, bore these-
inlgly deadlo mlan to bier camp.

Bit Ilie wasot de(ad1; a blow ainîed with deadly latent had
rendredhuî senseless, but after she hadt snceeded ini bringing

hack feeling aind ýwarxnth to hlm, for days and weeks bis life
hutng in the bialance, whiile she devoted herself entirely to hlm-
watclinig lmi, nutrsinig hlm, and listening intently for the
.;mallest word tha.,t caime from bis lips. Shie scarcely ate or slept
duirlng that time, bier devotion was unbounded and as great as
bier love; :and sbe would willingly bave sacrificed ber life to save
his_

At laýst she -was rewarded. One day hie looked at lier wvith
reco gnition lu the look, and put out bis band feebly for bier to
take it. Shec did so, and a natural, liealing sleep ensuing; sbe
-at for bours with ls liand in b ers, lest in the moving she
should dlistturb hlmii. Hîis convalescence soon followed, and their
mnarriage wuas hiastened.

The old chief seeiing the devotion of bis child to the inan
shec loved, consenitedl to their union as soon "as the flowers
caile."- Not a wo)rd wais spoken of tlie catastrophe which bad

SOnarly eudfed the hapilpinless of ýLa Belle Marie. N n
'ýeemed to be abeto iccoiilt for it, and no one caredato be the
first to broacb the -subject.

It was on a gloriouis day in July that the wedding took
place. Froin early mnorning Ia Belle's friends bad decorated
atltair and altar steps witb the beauties of the woods; feras and
flgowers wvere on every side, and tbe tribe had all assemnbled to
witniess the miarria-ge: of their loved one, Tbey had objected to
ilhe restrictiolis the sacred edifice would put uponi their demon-,
stration ; tbey wouild have preferred seeing Marie married under
the open blue caniopy whlich the heavens spread above hier, and
amnid the trees, birds and flowers that she had been born, cradled
and grown tup amnong.
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But out of deference to the man " 'lt of tliirra.' h
had chasen his bride f rom their tribe, thev Ci)uutte texsde
wvith making the dhurch resemnble as rnuch aý posibl lir naýtive\
woods ; and it was under a x ery bower of frag rant b)ý l,,r andj(
leafy branches that the final and eventfnl ,\(rdls wevrv te ipý
spoken which would irrevocably biimd teltert two util
"death parted themn."

The daubes of the Indiauis were liiued aogthe -shore,ad
they theniselves were ardybegitnniug wvdiugi feStivities
previoué; to the ceremony. 1Butt leu Belle .Marie: stod at the
altar, under the bower that loving bauds hiad prir -leu
she was joirued by him whe wvas se sooXI to ik his, luc wvith
bers, a low sobbing could be distinctlv heard, which told how
inucli her tribe would miss thîir dariug.

But scarcely was the cerernony eimded, ai the twe) tturiit-d
away from the altar, when with a cry that rsuddfair and
near-a cry that pierced the hearts cf ail w\hO leardi it-alid oilo
that sent a thrill cf terrer te all, Marie threwý herisulf beuf4rt i 1r
busband, shieldiug hirn froni lw ut net be(fort au arw
stirely sped with the amni that hatredl and ruveig cou)ld( seUid it
bomne, lad found its resting place in lier hcart iowa f hls.

He cauglit ber as she fell, clasp>ed lier clesu te Iiiii wýith a1
mean of agony, and in ail a strong mian's anguisbi, caliLd lier bNv
every endearing name that love could hrilig te mmiid.

But she lookcd up at him wvith those ; yc timati lad l av
contaiued sucb ail unuitterable love in theuir deuptlis, amid sid(
slowly as the life-blood ebbed over altar stteps audý flor --
saved-you. Isw=tcmn. M-w-lv.

[Thme above story is founded on an Indian taie, the c,,raciqrs (if wbjcli
existed in the last century, when a Frenchm garfison beld possession oA Port La
Joie (n0w Charlottetown.) The Indians at Rocky Point teil the sto)ry àt the
present day. The exact platýe on Warren Farai where the traUcedy is said to have
taken 'place is still pointed out.)
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Charlottetown in " The Olden Time."

SCOMPARISO5N of the two pictures opposite page i90
%vil] ceouvey an idea of the change that lias taken place in

01r principlm square during the last sixty years. Earlier than*1H40 the appearanice of our Queen Square wvas even less prepos-
esigthani it is shown ini the sketch.
Btt if psilthis article will deal with the appearance of

Chiarlottetown-i ait au even earlier period than 1840. Although
the soutres of iniformaition are flot so easy to find now ils they
were somec years ago, there are still some among uis who rememn-
lxer what thie towui looked like early in the century, and from in-
formnation supidit is possible to, recaîl the old people and
their blouses as they were in those days.

If one hiad visited1 Charlottetown so long ago he would prob-
aibly hiave corne by water-either in a sailing packet from the
mainiland or in one of the larger sailing vessels that plied be-
t ween hiere and the "old country."

By the latter came many of our earliest settlers. Their
first view of Chiarlottetown showed them the shore front broken
byv oiily one short wafor jetty at the foot of Queen St., where
now Quieen'.s Wharf pushes its length out into the waters of the
hiarb)r-.

Near theu head of the old Ianding place were a number of
buiildinigs fairlyý close together. Partly up Queen St. also they
wecre not very wvidely, separated, but outside of that radius the
blouses am11d othler buildings that dotted the town site were very
fckw. andf far b)etweeni.

Pasengrsdisnîarkdand cargo was landed fromnthe larger
vesl y mieanis of lighiters; vessels of iîglit drauight came in to'

the whlarf to discharge.
Taking uip the description of the old houses that at that time

adorted the widv streets of Charlottetown it is perhaps best to
beýgin wvithi the' Postoffice. This was a venerable looking old
building, onle story in height-and flot mucli wider. It was
bUilt about 17 78o, and the first postmaster of Char-
lottetowni wvas Mr. Benjamin Chappeli. He was a personal
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friend of John Wesley, and was, of course, a firmn Methodist.

The mail in those days wvas not a very large affair. It has

beeni stated that the letters, on arrivai, were often carried to the

post office ini the ývorthy postnaster's tail hat, but that is pro-

baly, a Iapuý im?î', common with the fiction miakers who

style thmevsthe oldest inhabitants.

The o)Id postoffice! was used until 1834 Or thereabouts, when
it \vas pulled down. It was the second bouse south, on Water
Street f rom the corner now occupied by Sidney Grey, Esq. In
Mir, Chiappel's time the corner was tenanted by the widowv

Snit, r. Chapil)x1, on the 26th July, 1780, took possession
ami ps~ed isý firs ighit in this mniorable stucture. The

iktc rir which this illustration is inade was taken a day
or tw<>) betfore it wvas ptilled down.

East of the old postoffice there were but one or two littie
buii(iigs before the river was reached ; at high tide the water
overflnw.%ed the land very nearly up as far as the postoffice.

The land on the south side of Water Street, opposite to the

old post office, was vacant until between 1835-40, when Andrew
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Dunican built upon)i that site his shipyard, iaunching therefroin
i l846) theý first ves-sel, called the Robert Hutehinson. Duncan's

shipyard )ccuiedc( the spaoe -where uiow are situated McMillan's
CoaJ D)epot and Flull's Mill.

On the corner mwhere the Railway Rounid house now stands
Nas the reýsidce of 'Major Beet, which was uîlt at an eariy day
b-y Donald McKa, mrchiant, who was lost by shipwreck under
very tragic circunîiistanices, on St. Paul's Island, Nfld., in 1824.

Trhe dwelling hiouse, store, and afterwards foundry of Waters
& irnie (the founidry was under the management of Wm.,

Mobb)s, brother of Mlr. John Hobbs, a resident of Charlotttdown 1)
was situated on the land nowoccupied by W. S. Stewart,Esq. Q.C.,
and adjoining this on the westward w'as a property purchased
and occuipied afterwvards by Mr. D. Reddin. father of the late
JudIge Reddini, who had a store on Queen Street and did a con-
sidleralelt shippinig business on this site, where hie buit a wharf
at the foot of his, property which afterwards wvas joined with a
w-harf bujiit on its eastern side by Anidrew Duncan, and now is
knowni as the Steami Navigation Wharf.

Crossing Great George Street we corne to, '<Ings' Corner.-
This lot, fif ty years ago, belouged to a Mr. Gainsford, who lived
in the bulildin)g iiow occupied by Mr. Kennedy. He had a bakery
attachied.

Next to Gainsford's was the old L.oxîgworth House, which
is nlow nO more, its place beîng taken by the present houise in
whichi the faniily- of that name reside. Then camie a house
owned by Win> Batt, the father of the present incumbent
of that naine.

Comning to the -corner now owned by Mr. Morris, there
was iii the days we write about a house and store occupied by
Mr. T. B. Tremiain, who did a general business. He afterwards
conducted the ferry between Charlottetown and Southport, ad-
ding to its facilitie&4by providig a "'tatn-boat," a fearfully aud
wonderfully inade concern, op)erated by four horses wvalking
aroundi( an uipright windlass to, which was attached a '' bevel
par " that set the paddles .ini motion. There 'were
clu.stered about these houses we have inentioned a'number oif
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and did s0 mucli damage, that the people then ill

the store decided to give the poor animal a lesson. They got

hîm up, applied some turpentine to his back, and cniefly set fire

10 himn. Well the goat got home very quiekly. He fiew alongý

Water Street, indignant and burning brightly, and put himself

out at the raîn water barrel. Hie recovered and was around as

usual in a, few days, but neyer figured rauch in history after-

wards.

Next to, Mrs. Whelan's was a house occupied by-MeLean,

and thien the barrack fence blockedýall progress further west.

Lot Twenty-FromT Forest To -Farmn-ll.

TJO have seen Lot 2o clothed in primneval attire. Von have

learned who was the first owner and who possessed it about

the tinle of settlement ; you have the naines of the twelve

famîies that were settled on it at the close of the last century ;

and you remeniber how it was promised in the last paper, briefly

to sketch in this one, the settiements of Park Corner, Sea View,

Long River. Eýe1 Creek and Irishtowl into which this part of Lot

2o is divided.
it is not diffilut to sec why the first settlers chose the land

bordering on the rivers and on the Gulf shore. Trhe water

furiîshed means of commnficationl with other parts of the

Island(, and the outside world; fish were abundant and could be

easily exchanged for the supplies that the settiers most needed.

The interior, on the other hand, was an unbrokcen forest, the

only means of transit being as yet footpaths ; even if roads had

been opened up the nIeans of conveyance were not possessed by

the settiers; and if ail these difficulties had been removed there

twould stili rentain the greater danger of being attacked by wild

beasts.
>Vhese, and other considerations, deterinined the first settiers

to choose land fronting on the wvater. Our sketch shall not in-

clude all Park Corner, since that settiement extends into Lot 21.



LOT TrWIVTY-FROýM FOR EST TO FAR-.N

As far and as accurately as cali b-,e Iearned front the data at
hiand. the iirst settiers ini the different -settleinients, the year of
the first settiers' arrivai, and the pre-sent occupanits of their pro-
perty are as follows:

Firit Seuler
PARK CORNER-177,

Daniel Delaney.
James Dunn.
John Cousins.
John Crowley.

SEA VIE W-17U0
James Brander.
John Poor.
Jas. and Ben Warren.
Wm. Donald.
Mrs. Lily Rîely.
Robert Heathfield.
Patrick Duggau.
John Barefoot

Albert Steward
John McLeod.
John S. Cousins.
Daniel McKay.

Hon. William Campbell.
Hugh Campbell.
do. do.
Wm. A. Donald.

do. do.
Wm. Graham.
Joseph Duggan-
Wm. Ramsay.

LONG RIVER-1790 (?)
John Marks.
David Johinson.
John Bryanton, Sr.

do. do. Jr.
George Bryanton.
John Dou at
John and Lawrteisce Murphy.
Joseph Davidson.
D. Smith.

James Relid.
Danîel Johnson.
James Bernard.
John Johnson.

Paynter.
John McLcod
D. Cameron.
R. FitzSïmmons.

EEL CREEK-1812 (?)
R. Paynter.
John Cain.
John Millmanf

Jas. Cousins. (400 actes.)

Wm. Profit.

Jas. B. Miliman,
SJohn A. Milirnan, Geo. Profit,
Archibald Brander, Ed. Faynter,
John B. Mülman.

IRISHITOWN-1816
John Moore.
John Burke,
Matthew Grsdy.
John Somners.
James Sinnot.
Michael Ready.
James Poot.

Geo. MeLeod.
Andrew McLeod.
James Mann, Sr.
R. Ready.

do. do,
Patrick Ready.
John Campbell.

These were the men who, leaving ail that was near and dear
in the land of their birth, and braving the perîls of a long and
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dangerotis passage, came to their home of adoption and laid the

foundation of settiements that now formn one Of the most fiourish-

ing parts of the province. With buoyant hope, and indomitable.

courage, they set bravely to work; felled the giants of the forest;

erected rude dwellings; cleared the land and converted what they

found a virgin forest into a 'land of milk and honey. " The

first houses were built of logs, the roof being covered with boards

placed lengthwise and shîngled with sods. The boards were al

sawed with the whip-saw. The interior was almost as rude as

the exterior ; and the means of heating and cooking was the fire-

place. But in spite of ail these inconvetlieces, more genuitie

happiness was enjoyed in these rude huts, than the one of the

twentieth century with all its improvemelits now affords. So say

the oid people.
Farming imapiements were also, of the rudest kind, made

chiefly of wood; and the means of draft was oxen. When the

footpaths were widened into roads, the inventive resources of the

settiers were drawu upon to produce some means of conveyance.

The flrst vehicle consisted of a box with a pole or shafts and

mounted on an axle with a pair of wheels. The wheels were

made of plank naiied crosswise and were made fast to the

wooden axie which turned with the wheels. The axle was kept

in place by wooden pins that were driven through the suis of the

box on either side of the axles. The nîake-up was called a

go-devil. It remained for joseph Duggan, elsewhere mentioned,

to make the flrst cart that had iron standards and iron crossbars.

H1e aiso possesses the hubs of a pair of wheels that were made in

Scotland in 1775. They cost when landed here £J 1; and they

are stili in active service. Carrnage builders, see them !

Sleighs were first made with piank runners and crossbars of

same materiai. But Moses Graham made an improvement on

this that brought visitors ail the way from Maipeque and New

London to see the wonderfui sleigh. It was a sleigh whose

riuners were fashioned f rom the trunk of a tree, thus havîng a

cinatural turu."

Ploughs, harr'ows, and rakes of wood were, with a spade

and somne other tools, the means by which the crops were put in.

The scythe and reaping-hook cut the crops, while the flail dîd
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the threshing. This was replaced later on by the awkwav-ýrd and
cumbrous " round-about " miii. The grain was first ground in

quernis, and subsequentiy in a miii that was erected on Lot 2 1 by
a man named MeNeili. As sufficient waterpower could be easily
obtained on Lot 20, the people quickly saw the advantage of
having their own inilis. Hence, Johnx Cousins buît the first miii
on the site where the Cousins' nîils now stand. David Johnson
soon followed w'ith another miii at Long River. Flour and bran
were ail grotund up together. In passing it may be remarked
that few old settiers are heid in sucli loving remembrance as is
David Johnson. In 1837 when flour was so scarce and com-
manded so higli a price lie had a quantity on haxîd. Many
flocked to him and offered the highest prioe iii ready money, but
lie refused themn ail saying that those who had the money couid

priocure flour elsewhere, while he wouid seli only to those who
could not then pay for it. And the price char>ged these creditors
was less thaxn the cash price eisewhere. How many sucli men
have we to-day?

J. A. READV, B. A.
(Te becotue.

in Cool Gove.

qHE lover of nature sees beauty evý,erywhere. TPhe most
1:common-place sod is be-jeweled with treasures. Even the

marsh, repelling the ordinary wayfarer, irresistibly allures the
piant-loving botanist. Thle richest gold-fields offer no stronger
inducenient to the insatiable money-hunter, than do the banks
of a stream or the moist river-lied to the ardent naturalist. Not
only the possibulity of rare discovery, nor yet the gratification of
likely generous collection ; there's an entrancirig deliglit in the
sight of the plants, a pleasurable refreshment in reviewing their
beauties, and ahl the enjoyment of meeting agaîn and holding
converse with friends of the olden time.

When kindiy spring lias lifted the mante-the purest white
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mantie of Winter's snows, and lias warmed the chili earth j
awakening to vigor, and decked the moist sward with the È
white Violets; when summer exulting iii the full flood of si
shine, covers ail the wide land with myriad blooms ; whien ci1
autumn evenings give warning of winter and we eall the i
"the fail of the year ;" while day follows day, and mon
weave the seasons, there is feast for the eye, deliglit for
student, contribution to herbarium on every side.

Some people revel most in the open country-side wh
Golden-rods wave their orange plumes, and blue and white Ast
be-star the field-borders. Others like best to frequent the ,
swamp with its tangle of Grasses and Sedges and succul
plants delighting in xnoisture. Some love to praise the chai
of the brookside, fringed with the white-flowered spikes- of
Snake-head,' and the liglit graceful sprays of the BalSaM2 da,
ling its golden jewels by the water's edge. Others deliglit in
flats near the seashore where the prickly SaltWort3 rootS,
and Silver-weed4 spreads its finely-cut, pinnate leaves with tl:
backing of silver, and above, on the banks, where the Rjingfis.
nests, flie pale yellow Evening Primroses mingles its htossc
with those of the Ox-eye Daisy,6 and of its sister, the May-we
with its finely dissected leaves.

But a far more delectable retreat than any of these is
cool grateful shade of the shadowy woodland, where the
enters but shyly to brigliten and nourish, while the verdure n
languish in the open beyond. Here are the pearly-pink beJlk
the Pyrolas (wild lillies " we caîl them, though in real
Heaths,) and the one-flowered Pyrola,' that exquisitely scent
firm, waxen flower. Here the, Clintonia spreads out its th
smooth leaves,-handsome, spotless, myrtle-hued beauties,-ý
later replaces ifs yellow-green lilY-cups with bernÎes challeing
the blue of the heavens. Here, too, the " Wake Robin 1 -.
shy, Painted Irrillium,---opens its three tender dark-penui
petals, resting in strong relief against the back, ground of

r. Clie/oneglabra. 2. Inpatiens/iîlva. 1. Salsola Kal. 4 poiteidj(aa ýe
5 Rnothera biennis. 6. Chryantkeviurn ieucanthem"rn. 7. Anthemis. co
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whorl of tht-ce leaves. Near-by the tenderest flower of the wood-
land-the delicate white, put-pie veined, lonely-flowered Wood-
Sotrd. Here, too, are orchids, but of tiiese we' il speak later.
And here we may find the strange, ghastly Inidian Pipe,", that
harmiless, uncanny, single flowered Heath, lcafless and eolorless,
too laLy to, don a green working suit, preferring to, steal its sus-
tenance ready-made f rom the soil. Se howv it hangs its head as
thougli utterly ashamed of itself, a sickly blush soinetimes suffus-
ing its pallid flesli Stili it is a beautîful thing, waxy and
dignified, but useless to try to inake a companion of, for it
dat-kens and withiers at your vet-y touch.

lime fails to tell of ail the delighits that attract and arrest us
at every step. Above us the cool waving canopy of foliage,
arotund us the stately columuns of tt-ee-tt-unks, muosses and leaves
thick-strewn pave the pathwax-, fair fr>rms of flowers enriching
the carpet. Thus nature patterns lier spacious cathiedral with
pillars and at-ehes, groined roof and rich carving: the soft, balmy
bt-eezes breatiie exquisite munsie and waft towat-ds heaven the
flowers' devotion-a subtile, swveet incense, grateful, refreshing.

9 Jfû;zoltû/ýa ztzidora.

LAWRENCE W. WATSON.

Charlottetown's Attractions for Visitors.

THF, simnier visitors to the Mat-itime Provinces are each
year finding their wav ini increasig iiumibers to Charlotte-

town, but whiat at-e we doîig to encourage tourists who have
means and leisure to spend with us?

Whilst it is truc that we have many niatut-al attractions,
such as beautiful scenery, pretty drives throughi a well tilled and
prosperous country, salt-wvater bathing, fishing and shooting, and
a people, who, for kind hospitality cannot be surpassed in axiy
country, together with a clirnate (lut-mg the suminer months
which us health-giving and invigorating to a degree ; yet,
Char-lottetown seems to t-est content that ail is being done
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that can be donc to increase the tourist travel a hnndred fold.
«Our city glories in an excellent system of water-works, and

by the end of the present year the sewerage system now under
construction will have been coxnpleted.

The streets are fairly well lighted by electricity and more
attention is being paid each year to keeping them tidy and dlean.
In this matter however, there is stili room for improvement, and
citizens, more especially shop-keepers and Post.office visitors
could help the good work along by preventing as far as possible
the fr-e distribution about the streets of loose paper, which is as
unnecessary as it is unsightly.

The city is well supplied with handsome Church edifices,
Public Sehools, Music Hall, splendid Dry-goods, Hardware,
Grocery. Book and Statiouery, Drug, Furniture and Barber shops.
Livery Stables, and in fact nearly everything that tourists could
desire can be had at moderate prices.

The medical profession is also well represented' by men who
tank high, in the practice of surgery and medicine. Two well
equipped and excellently managed hospitals take good care of the
sick and suffering, while one old dilapidated jail provides shelter
for the erring ones. But as tourists are not supposed to take any
înterest in the latter institution, no further apology for its con-
dition is necessary.

Charlottetown is reached by the steamship, Princess which
leaves Pîctou, N. S., on ai-rival of the morning train, due
here about 5.30 P. M. Also by the steamship Northumberland,
which leaves Point Duchene, N. B., on ai-rival of the I. C. R.
and C. P. R. late trains, arriving at Summerside about 8.35 P. M.,
thce by railway for a distance of 49 miles, due to arrive here at
10.ý50 P. M. The steamship service is well managed, having
careful anid courteous coxnmanding officers and crew.

The steaniship1 H al ifax also makes regular weekly trips, leav-
inig Bo'stonl everyrTue.sdaty at noon ; arriving at Charlottetown on
Thursdaýy about 6 o'clock, P. M. It is intended to place on the
Bostonl and P. E. Island route, during the months of July and
Augiust, the queen of thie Plant line fleet, " La Grand Duchesse,"
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AsSESSNIENT SYSTEM 
MUT7AL PRIýý PE.

Tho luna Reserve Fund Liu Associio
jI S 'n its nineteenth year of mninterrupted prospýerity. PURE LIFE INSUR ANCE

lisbents shibboleth. This is the only thing it bas to offer to the publc No
decep eest maeso future results, or "future dvdends. Dvdnds ae

paid i avne; thus heing guaranteed in the cost of Insurance each year the rtes

being, on an average, 40 per cent. below old systema companues.

ONE HALF THE FACE 0F THE POLICY PAID

IN CASE 0F TOTAL DISABILITY.

Insurance in force, 
$270,000,000

Death Clims paid s nce organ zat on 37,000,000

Sgrplus to Pohicyholders, nearly, 3, 500, 000

Deposit with Dominion Government, - - 250,000

AG FNT-S W ANTIrED
Appiy to-

ALFRED MANLEY, Manager
Provinces Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Metropole Building, Halifax, N. S.

LIFE...
In the bot and dusty days of July

how pleasant it is " to take life easy,"

'~and enjoy a good holiday.

- pow is thest e occnside4 a Have
I r vd d f rth o f r n secitt
ofjylvd nsb akn u pohicy

f ~ of Life Insurance? Eacb year 1 postpone

j I - it the more it will coat, and the les are

is chancby thm. ipimeto hat
of obtaining it. See an agent of the

jj ~ .North Amorican Lite at once. The
best of ail tbat's good in Life Insurflce

Information helpful in choosing a

plan will be cheerfully given if you write

J. K. ROSSt

Ï 11, 1 ÏManager 
for F..1

Office-Queen St., CharlottetownO.
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PRINI IPLL

Eai are selling Fit- U
Reform Suits to 4

;URANCE an -unusually large U
public. No number of men who Uvidends are
Lr, the rates are making their flrst U

experiment in ready-
IDmade. d

270,000,000O Whether it be a sign of impecu-
,3,SOWniosity or good sense, the resuit is that U250,000 M

4% the tailor seldom or NEVER regains a iii
lager customer we have once clothed with iii
naer~ Fit-Reform. Uti

ward Island. ri1

alifax, N. S. The fact that the maker takes away U
Sail chance of yc.ur dissatisfaction by U
*offerinQ' yo money bakif you wt it U
-the fact that the clothes are so good U

Sthat you don't want your money back,- U
li a s fJiy 3 bring you to us and hold you as long as U

dH you live.

outa plic % Suits, $10, $12, $14, $18, $20. U
tels eTi-ousers, $3, $J, $4. U

gtoie h The Fit-qeform Wardrobe
1 hoig Ut

FPROASE BROS.~
e to Xn
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"THE EXAMINER JOB PRINT919
This imprint on a job means

su - eri *or work, done by care-
fui and exf erienced workmen.
Ez'ery c/ass of Book and Job

Printing - rom the finesi
Work to bzg display .. .. .. .

WVORTH'S =-

PRINCE STrREETF

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION
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To be Wealtliy
First be Healthy---,Ž-,

It has been said-and we fear it is true-that Aniericans of t' spend4
their bealth to acquire wealth; and then again their wealth to regain
their health.

~ *any AinOricans vIsit Our Island Homes but LACK to
take enough exercise,

Exorcise I Yes, Exorcise. Ye¶s, you will find it's at the
bottom of it.

Go out in the open air. Bathe, Shoot, Fish, play
Tennis, ride a Wheel, Row, Sail (but mind ta give a

band at the oar), Swim, WValk, Run.

ALL GOOD DOCTORS.

WE AREf HEAOQUARTERS1-UU.1cý:
.o - FOR VISITORS' SUPPLIES

FULL STOCK of Ladies' and Gentlemen's fine wool TJnderwear,Scotch, English, and German made Wool Socks, Pajama Suits, Walking Skirts,Crash Skirts, Picque Skirts, Muslin Waists, outing Hats (sailor and walking,)Hlamioc ks, Straw Hlats, Crash Hats, Bath Towels, Outing Shirts, Silk Front Shirts,Golf Caps, Mufflers for cool evenîngs, Collars, Scarfs, Cuifs, and Shirt fixings, Bath-ing Suits, Bathing Towels, Clothing, Lunch Boxes, Sunshades, Cushions, Scotch andEnglish Tweeds, Belts, Braces, Buckles, Spools and Headquarters for FrenichGloyes, Silk, and Lustre Summer Coats, Fifty Travelling Rugs in Clan TartansE S Historically correct, Twenty Golf Capes with hood and fringe.
Americans visiting Charlottetown will do well to inspeet our

stock of Tourist supplies.

and ~ jameàs Iaton &rCo
Charlottetown, P. E. Island. G N R L O TITR
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WelI-Dressed Foot
Proclaims its owfler a care-

OUR STOCK 0F

* Shoes
*late

includes a large variety of*
Summer Shoes in fashin

* able shapes and colors.

$3.50 & $5.00 a pair.*

tx Alley & Co.
CALOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.*

S7VOKE

~? Vickey &Ni-cholson 's[PEARL-
RUBY



-

oot
care-

ian.

~es

iety of*
Lah ion-

'S.*

rWO*

WE KEFEP

ALL RINIDS 0F'
CON'S TA NTLY

COAL ON HIANID

Hard, Nut, Round, Run of Mine and Slaick.

Acadia Nut and
Old Mine Sydney a specialty

Lyons & Co.

THÊ PRINCE FDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE

Styl ish
Turnouts..

FOR
DRIVING

1 have good horses, good carrnages, and you can get them at
reasotiable lire.

Yoiî wilI enjoy a drive if you get one of my teams.

You can cal mie up by telephone. We'11 send to your house;
give y-ou a driver if you want oie.

,ý-ýJOS. K. STANLEY
Livery Stable Keeber.

Great George Street, betwveen Kent and GraJton.

-aia Ua1 p@
onis

-:ýýýC.



THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE

Have a Straw.

Ou, Siraw Hats are the laies!

à ~ Ameican styles.

You'll fn d a good assor/meni.

Yo u'1lfnd t/he prices rzgk/.

R. H. Rarnsay &Co.
pe ~The Ou/fit/crs

Sunnysi"de, Chzarlottetozwn.



THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE

*The License Act
* Is flot in it with the Plumb-

ing Act which is being done
at present in the city by our*
expert plumbers. *c

esi 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

* Twenty years' experience shoulld *
* be a guarantee of satisfactory
* work.*

Estimates furnished on applica- *
* tion. Cail and inspeet goods.*

A. MacLean î
tFIEADORF-MASONIC TrEMPLE *



THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ViXGAZINE

Cooking by Cas

0/j0 ~ A Greal O.f/er

FOR $20.oo SPOT CASHi
We will give this Gas Range-without

the Cook-and place in position.

See our Parnphiel on " W/ia/l G os/s

1n C/zarlotietown Io Cook by Gas."

chaîIotwn light and Powel Cg, [Ud
Office and Showrooms, Queen Street.



THE PRINCE EDWAED ISLAND MAGAZINE

Stfe id f .E sal
I have on hand speciniens of the fol-

lowing :

Eagle, Goshawks, Sparc Hawks, HawkVY Oui., Virinmie Hornod Owls, Kinglisher,
Bluejays, Coder Birds, Cronos, Herons, Bit-
tomns, Surf Duck, Long Tail Duck, Loons,

reasonable terms.

A. CALDER, Txdris
Impaotier of 1 Iri«ýjal ird ,' F 411, lasses 0/ ai is

/;au , du riný' the 7C isler ;uotiis. .4A /1; , Qi 4-n
Streel, Chai iottelo-ss'n. 

V

D. GRRDON SIXTtJS McLELLAN

The High Art
Tailoring Ilouse

0F P. E. ISLAND.,;j

SUITS, OVERCOATS & TROUSERS turned out at short noticu
by artistic cu~tters and skilled workmen.

Direct Lrnforters (f

an;d Ganadian JJfi' C/oths, and Gen-
tiemen's Furniszng McL 5L LA N

Upper Queen Street, Charlottetown, P, E. 1.

momouw- - 7- --qq
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9 TO TOURISTS j;

STravelling Rugs =--4

4 YVou eari buy Rugs here for one-third luss
than you cari in the United States.

We htvea food assortneîtt

4'o $9.00 each

S'~~tanle,£ 13m. e

SISLANDERS KNOWIU.
4 ~ STANGERS WIIL FINDODUT

That we are an up-to-date DRUG STORE, \utha

splendid stock of Drugs and Sundries. Courtuoli,
arixioris to please.

Two Specialties during the Summer %eason
i. The best flavored Ice Cold Soda in the Citv.

2. Fishing Supplies iii ail its-branches.

&W Mail Ordors answared promptly.

- The Cen tral Drug Store
A. W. REDDJN, Phrn. B., Prop. SI-NN\ý,SIDE



'l1 Il' RIN J JJ\\( EN \I;A/INE

-:>I.TOURISTS~~

& Co Queen .Street

j;'4.

.4.
4;'.4.
4;'.4.4;'
.4.

j;'4.Lks~ 4;'
.4.

4;'
j;'
4.
4;'.4.
j;'4.
<i4.

* .. .Oiitiric

Straw Hats, Crash Hats, Underwea
Hosiery, Collars and Cuifs, Shirts, a:
ail Goods required by a tourist.

Givus ai cal.

GOOdAS
r,

nd

Jys ý O@

'ourits th0lhoice Cutlery-.-

An immnrst, ait to ch oosc froiii.

\\IIOLFS,;\IE ANi I) ý'l'

Carvers, &c.

& Rogers

WEEKS
HAVE A FULL LINE 0F

Razors,
Poaket Knives,

Scissors,
Table Knives,

Dessert Knives,Stou
1I'N NYSIDE

Fv



SThoe Clarolltowll steam Naigatioli Co., LW.

Leaz'e "RUN and "PRINCESS"
i!-cap as beKc/w e1er» dau, Sundays c-tcf/bed.

From POINT DU CHENE (on arrivai of afternoon train from St. John) for SUM-
MERSIDE, connecting with express train for Charlottetown and Tignish.

v From SUMMERSIDE (on arrivai of morning train from Charlottetown and ail stations

on P. E. 1. R.) for POINT DU CHENE, connecting with day train for SI. JOHN.

Connection at Moncton with train for Canada and N. B., at St. John with C. P R

and Railway for U. S and Canada, also at St John with Steamers of Internatienal Lins

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon for Boston direct, due following day at noon, no

Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, with steamers for Eastport, Portland aud

From PICTOU (on arrivai of day train from Halifax) for CHARLOTTETO"N.N

From CHARLOTTETOWN at seven a. iýn. for PICTOU (connecting there with doy

train for Cape Breton and Halifax. At Halifax with C. A. & P. Line for Boston, and at Norih

Sydney with steamer "Bruce" for Newfoundiand.)

Through Tickets te he had at Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacifie, lflIr

colonial and P. E. 1. Railways, and on the Company's Steamers and ct*

necting lines in United States and Canada.

Us. F. W. HALES, Secretaq.
Charlottetown, P. ËE. Islan~d.


